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1337.
June 12.
Stamford,

June 28.
Stamford.

Membrane I4d.—cont.
The like of John Lercedekne, John Dauney, John Darundell, and Ralph

Bloyou, knights, to arrest and imprison at Exeter Thomas Lercedekne,
knight; By C.

The like of Nicholas Blancherd, John Wrenche and Adam Pollard, to
to arrest and imprison at Leicester John TaiUour, Richolda, his wife,
Dionisia * Joneswoman Taillour,' William Dobes of Birchemore, Peter le
Hosteler and all others suspected of the murder of Adam de Welyngoure in
his lodging at Wobournechapel. By K. & C.

MEMBRANE 13d.

May 1. Commission to Consfcantine de Mortuo Mari, John de Harsik and John
Westminster, de la Rokele, on petition by Peter Wake, Robert Braunche, Philip With

, and William de Godewyk, merchants of Lynn, showing that the count of
Flanders and the burgomasters and echevins of Bruges have arrested their
goods at Bruges, to find by inquisition in the county of Norfolk, what
goods have been taken and by whom, and whether compensation has since
been made them. By pet. of C.

May 4. Commission of oyer and terminer to "William de Shareshull, William
Westminster. Trnssel, Roger Hillary, James de Wodestok, John Gjffard of Twyford,

knight, and Robert de Barton, on complaint by the prior of Daventre that,
whereas he and his predecessors time out of mind have had the grinding of
all malt for brewing within the town of Daventre, William de Claworth
(and the others named above in Membrane 38d.) prevented him from
exercising his right and assaulted his men and servants.

By fine of lOj. Northampton.

MEMBRANE IQd.

March 18, Commission to Robert Flambart and Robert Bret, to seize into the king's
Westminster, hand wherever found the body of Robert son of Thomas de Tudenham,

kinsman and heir of Robert de Tudenham, as appears by the inquisition
taken after the death of the latter, and to arrest and deliver into the custody
of the constable of the Tower of London any persons resisting the seizure.
The king has already commanded William Trussel, the escheator, to do this,
but some persons scheming to elude his mandates secretly remove the heir
from place to place, whereby the escheator has hitherto been unable to
execute these.
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March 18.
Westminster.

May 6.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 8d.

(The last entry repeated.) By K.

Commission to Robert de Colevill, Adani de Lymbergh, John de Ros,
Humphrey de Littelbiry, William de Baiocis, and Ranulph dc Parys,
reciting that the king, understanding by a petition shewn before him and
the council in the Parliament held at Westminster in the tenth year of his
reign that the ways between the towns of Croyland and Spaldyng, co.
Lincoln, were in a very dangerous state and that this could be remedied by
the abbot of Croyland making a causey on his soil between Croyland and
' le Brotherhous ' on the understanding that he and his successors should
take tolls for making and maintaining it from the persons using it, com-
manded the abbot to certify him whether he would bind himself to do this,
that the abbot w.votc back that between the great bridge at Croyland
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